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New bus lot attempts
to boost spirit

Strident organizations whoplan to get together and take ahtis to future football games cannow park in a special parkinglot.The lot will be reserved forstudent groups to tailgate andsociali/e in before games toshow their school spirit. saidorganizer Josh Haw n.Student groups wishing toreserve a space in the lot beforefuture games should contactHawn at ill-H70.

NCSU donates
1,000 tickets for
workers’ efforts

Nt'. State‘s athleticsdepartment has donated l.()()()tickets for Thursday night'snationally televised footballgame against Florida State to themen and women of the National(iuard and the N.('. Departmentof Transportation (DOT) whoare deployed in the area to assistin the cleanup of HurricaneFran.The Wolfpack-Seminolesgame will kickoff at 8 pm. andwill be seen nationally onESPN.“I know all the people of Wake.(‘ounty and the rest of the statejoin me in thanking the nationalguard and department oftransportation for all their effonsthat have touched so manylives." N(‘St? inieririi athleticsdirector Les Robinson said.“They've made a big impact aswe continue to recover from thehurricane. We want to salutethem and thank them for beingthere. as always. w hen we are inneed. It is with great pride thatwe extend an invitation to themto be our guests at the footballgame against Florida State."According to Major GeneralGerald A. Rudisill. Jr.. thecommander of the North(‘arolina National (iuard. thegesture is appreciated.“(‘hancellor Monteith and LesRobinson are to be commendedfor their support of our reliefefforts." he said. “Theopportunity to see this game willgive our troops a well deservedbreak from the clean tip effortand we thank the university forits contribution."At the peak of operation.approitirnately l.ts’tf0 nationalguard troops and N.(‘. DOTworkers utilized the N.(i'. StateFairgrounds as the base ofoperation for the cleanup.
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Students pull papers off Internet for easy grade

I Students are surfing the
World Wide Web for free
rides in class.

Bv KRISTEN Sl'Rl'llJ.5w w-si-m
Students who think they can usethe Internet to cheat have a lot oflearn.As easy as it is to accessinformation from the lnternet.passing off someone else's work asyour own is still plagiarism. saidPaul Cousins. (‘oordinator of N.(State's Office of Student ('onduct.“It’s okay to use. as long as youuse it correctly." (‘ousins said "The

Elections go unnoticed by many
of knowledge about the Student Senate werecontributing factors to low voter turnout.(if the 32 positions that were tip for grabs.only 15 were filled. Two of the winnerscollected the minimum of five votes to win aswrite»in candidates. while one student won aseat by collecting one vote.lleibel said all winners still have to officia'lyaccept their position to become senators.Seats for the l7 unfilled positions willremain empty unless Student Senate President.‘ylark Nippert appoints people to fill them.Nippert said all new members will be sworniii at the Student Senate's retreat this

I The Fall Student Senate elections
were held Monday and Tuesday.
but few people noticed.

Nth S‘A»Lf«»--
Thirty-two Student Senate positions were tipfor grabs during this fall‘s elections. but lessthan half those ‘e'als were filled as voterturnout nunibe‘ plummeted from previousyears‘ low figui sElections Board ('hair Diann Herbel saidapproximately lb‘ percent ofthe student body .7 voted in this year's fallelections. Close to i percent of the studentpopulation voted in last year's fall elections.Not all students were eligible to vote in theelections. however. Some colleges onlyallowed freshmen voters because only

494 students .

freshmen positions were open.Heibel originally said a turnout of 500voters would be escellent. but later said theturnout results were not great."I‘m not pleased. btit it's about what 1expected." she said.Heibel said student apathy and a general lack.A,___.._.__._ LLA, ,V._.__.% ______1
l Political groups play recruiting rolePatriotic dty

key to avoiding academicmistondtict when using the Internetis to use information for researchpurposes only. and cite everything."\ccording to Student ChiefJustice lorrainc Stone. NCSUhasn‘t had a reported instance of a‘sllltlt'lll turning in plagiarized workobtained from a World Wide Website. althotigli a recent case resultedin the suspension of a student whodownloaded information from thelntcrnet and pasted it onto a reportwithout citing the source.Plagiarism cases make tip a verysmall percentage of academicmisconduct cases handled by theOffice of Student Conduct. butplagiarism often goes linreported

weekend.

elections.

A larger number of voters traditionally turnout for the Spring elections when Student(ioverninent's higher offices are available.Last year. 2.700 students voted in the Spring
[ilecfions Board Vice-(‘hair David Higginssaid it is impossible to compare turnoutnumbers between the two electrons.“It's a completely different show." he said.

for electrons reyrrlfy. \‘e’r' Page 2 P

g I Two campus political groups

because it is more diffictill to detectthan other forms of cheating(‘ousins said most cases ofplagiarism are discovered when“staff who have written a book seetheir own work come back instudents' papers."English professor Maryin Huntsaid he encounters one or two casesof plagiarism each year. Htirit saidone case involved a graduatestudent who copied a paper Huntwrote on "Astrophil and Stella.”“I didn't know whether to beflattered or pissed off." he saidOne distinguishing factor ofessays obtained from so~called“paper mills" on the Internet is theirnotorioUsly substandard quality. In

l.)ciiiocrats. said she understands youngvoters‘ apathy

one sample paper on the TermPaper lamporium web page. thewriter asserts. “The Jewish Racehas acted as l1scape (ioat for manycrisis throiighotit history includingthe black plague. ” The counter onthe title page of Term Paperlziiiporium's site said 7370 peoplehave visited the site since MarchH()ne web page. The .‘\(‘l Net(itiide to Term Papers t.»\(‘l PIUsi.explains that there are "two basiccategories of w riting sold by termpaper coriipaiiies; file copies andctistom copies,” File copies are.according to the literature. for"research purposes only." ('Ustomcopies. on the other hand. an

created for the buyer‘s personal useTo esplain why a student mightchoose to commit plagiarism orother forms of academicmisconduct. (‘ousins described thestudent body in terms of a bellcurve a small group of students atone end of the curye never cheats orlles,.-\t the other end of the spectrum isa small group of students who”cheat as a study technique."('oUsins said “The middle 50percent are opportunistic." he said.If these students have anopportunity to cheat and are certain

\ir‘r’ CHEAT, I’tlg'r‘ 2 P

«1‘Aerie W'iAthbs’J/STAF‘Design freshman Robbie Fuller was one at the tow students to vote in this year'sSenate elections.

to distribute information about theiractivities and to encourage those

‘r Hg. S .11»
‘ ROTC members told the Stars and Stripes in
l the Brickyard at the end of another day.

I A few of the possible
educational tools of the future
were unveiled at Tuesday‘s
Instructional Technologies
Expo.

Bv ALEX Sroiutvfut-.gan. ’ ..L
The first instructional TechnologiesExpo showcased a variety of cutting-edge technologies being applied toeducational pursuits right in N.('. State's

own backyardIBM exhibited what it calls a PersonalLearning System. an interactiveeducational system that lets users learnmaterial at their own pace This setupallows for the delivery of coursewarc to
a large number of people on demand.(‘ourseware in this system is gearedtoward skill-building. siich as learninghow to use Windows‘ifS or Lotus Manyof these programs are text with graphics.but sortie incorporate MPEG video andsy'nchrorii/ed sllhlllles."This technology allows people toaccess requisite training informationwhen it's convenient for them.“ saidCharles Green. networking consultantfor IBM.Green said this system is being
World news page 7

l are encouraging students to
take an active role in politics.

Bv PRESTON MoosShun were?
In the last presidential election. 57percent of eligible voters between theages of IS and 24 never registered. Alarge portion of those who wereregistered didn‘t bother to cast a ballot.Most yotirig :‘tiiiericans think that theirvoice will not be heard among themillions of Miles cast in the malorelections. political leaders say.Voter apathy is evident on every

college campus across the nation.including N( State, This generaldisinterest in the American political
system is one of the main focuses of two\ery actiye groups on campus.The t‘ollege Democrats and the('ollegc Republicans both work toeducate and activate eligible votersamong the student body in time for thisNovember‘s election..‘ylonica Reid, President of the (‘ollege

"Too many people of young age feellike they can't riiakc a difference andthat their yote doesn't count." Reid said.”The politicians aren't hearing thembecaUse they don't ttirri out in mass."The (‘ollcge Democrats aim to getmore students active in politics.whatever political affiliation. Reid saidthat they care more about whether youngpeople vote at all than how they vote.“We would care more about aRepublican win it eyery body voted. thana Democratic win with only one personvoting." Reid saidlhe (‘ollege Republicans share theattitude According to (‘hairman (ieorgellulbcrt. one of the group‘s main goalsthis semester is to increase voterregistration on campus."We will be itiiiiiiiig registration tablesthroughout the semester in theBrickyard." Hufbcrl said. " The goal hereis to vote no matter what youraffiliation."The group recently held a registrationdrive in liragaw Residence Hall The(‘ollege Republicans were in attendance

Sports page 3

examined by mayor universities as asupplement to their curricula.“Some schools and companies arelooking toward computerbased trainingto enhance or even replace stand-upeducation." (ireen said. "Rather thanhaving to teach requisite courses. whichcosts a lot of money. they are moving tocourscware which is cheaper and moreconvenient."for eyample. \‘yake i‘tirt'ST l'niversityhas bought a number of courses on (‘D—ROM and has distributed laptop IBMThinkPad computers to its students sothey can learn material at their own pacewhenever they choose. as opposed tocstablishing formal classes('ourseware is an efficient altemativefor corporate training programs socompanies do not have to sendemployees away to workshops orseminars. (ireen said IBM uses thetechnology for employees staying attraining centers. where they can viewbackground materials in their hotelrooms during seminars.(‘loser to home. the NCSU Librariesare working on a new orientation systemfor freshmen The Library ()nline Basic()rieiitation program. or LOBO forshort. was created in response to rapiddevelopments in informationtechnologies.
Serious page 9

Orientation is currently conducted yiaa workbook Used in lznglish Ill andllZH classes to educate freshmen onhow to Use the library. btit revising theworkbook is becoming inefficientl'sing innovations such as Olirlllit‘catalogs and searchable databases.accessing information is easier butharder at the same time. L()B() isdesigned to help students sift throughthe mountains of information availableto them in a more friendly web-basedformat.“There is a lot more informationavailable. but there are so manypossibilities. and stitdents need astrategy to get what they need.” said(‘indy Levine. a librarian in the library‘sresearch and information systemsdivision.The program helps students uncoversources of information for term papersand projects. LOBO uses the movie“Jurassic Park" as an example of howone idea can springboard into othertopics w in this case. a prehistoric bugpreserved in amber can lead to othertopics such as DNA research.anthropology and zoology. LOBt) alsogives students questions to ask

stopping by to fill out a registrationformRegistering to vote is simple. the twogroup leaders said. Taking a niiiitrte tofill out a form at any of these drives or atthe Post Office or Ptiblic Library is all ittakes. The volunteers take care of themailing and processingAccording to Bethany Kessen. w hohelpcd register students at the liragawdrive. students have until October II toregister, Students who have lived inWake (‘ounty e\ en as a student —~ forat least 31) days prior to the election cartregister to one in Vyake and can \ote inPullen Park.Students who wish to \ote in theirhome county or state outside of \VakeCounty can \ote \ia absentee ballotAbsentee ballots can be obtained bywriting to the voters particular county'sboard of L‘lt’tllitHS and requesting one.Kessen said that the absentee registrationdeadline is .ilsi‘ ( )ttober ll[1 is now possible to register online
s'n- Pourics. Price 3

nnovators display educational technology at Expo

SUSAN GARDNER/SunA representatvie from the Vet School displays oneSee Expo. Page 2 of the many new instructional tools at the Expo.
X-tra page 5 Opinion page 10 Classifieds page 8
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Student Senate winners
CALS (3 at large positions)Ientiy Chang. 5}James Cooper. 52Justin McVey. 4o
CHASS (2 freshmen positions)Lori Myers. 35Milton Hawes, 38
Design (I at large position)none
Education and Psychology (2 at large positions)none I
Engineering (3 freshmen positions)Shannon Ward. 94Ruben Payne. 75LaToya Loley. 72
First Year (3 at large positions)Ioi Gatling. I9
Forestry (2 at large positions)Steven LaFrance. 5
Graduate School (5 at large positions)Jonathan Rowell. 2Amy Cummins. l
Lifelong Education (3 at large positions)none
Management (I freshman position)Erica Strattman. 15
PAMS (3 at large positions)Matthew Gumn. l9
Textiles (3 at large positions)John Sellers. 5 I
Veterinary Medicine (I at large position)none

Habitat for Humanity helps

community dig out from Fran
I Fran inspired students to clean up
the community.

By KIMBERLY StKottASiisc At T: Iecwcmn
For many NC. State students. the answer to thepower outages Hurricane Fran caused were late-night football games held in the wind and rain orplaying with a Ouija board by candlelight. But allthe while. students were wishing for the power tobe restored.But for others. the answer to this tragedy washeard in the buzz of a chain saw. For thesestudents. an opportunity was knocking to help acommunity in need of assistance. and they openedthe door.Clarence Simpson. a junior at NCSU. is incharge of t'undraising for the on-campus chapterof Habitat for Humanity. Saturday morning.Simpson atid a group of about 60 students wentbehind Hillsborough Street and throughoutRaleigh to help the clean-up efforts.()ne house that the group showed concern forwas the home of an elderly widow."She wasn‘t home when we got there. so we juststarted cleaning up." Simpson said. “When shedrove up. she had the biggest eyes you have everseen and was so happy to see us."When Fran's fury rocked the Triangle two weeksago. State's campus was not spared. With poweroutages for days and downed trees and powerlines blocking roads. thousands of students andfaculty became prisoners in their own homes.

After classes resumed. one teacher in the schoolof design decided that he and his students wereneeded more outside ofclass than in,“Power lines were draped across the street andwe could barely get out of the back door." saidlimbo Compton. a senior at NCSI'.When Compton and his peers went to class lastTuesday. their teacher announced that there wouldnot be a lab that Thursday. Instead. thoseinterested iii volunteering their time and energyhelped clean up a North Raleigh neighborhood.William Bryant. a senior in architecture. was oneof six classmates who had evperience incarpentry. Thosc six took on the responsibility ofdismembering a tree that had fallen on a roof andthen stabilizing a tarp over the house to preventleakage."It was the right thing to do." said Bryant. whoonly had minimal damage at his own house.Compton and Bryant saw this call for help as afavor given to them by their professor."He gave tis the opportunity to help out others."Bryant said. “And I took it!”By now. stories of the disastc" are new to noone. The extremity of this storm surprised manyand affected more. When classes were canceledfor two days. students were critici/ed and accusedof turning those days itito one big party, Thesestudents proved them vv rong."I think it should be everyone‘s responsibility [tohelpl." Bryant said. “If yoti didn't get hit hard thistime. you‘re in a much better position to offerservices to those who really need your help. Nexttime. they'll be a lot tiiore willing to return thefavor."
E

Returning Peer Health 8t
Educators 8: Others

Interestedtn Being PHE’s

ARE you OUTJ'HERE?

Please Join Us for a Meeting,
Sunday, September 22, 1996 at

4pm - Clark Infimiary,
Room 408

Contact Stephanie Geiger for more information
at Center for Health Directions 515-9355

“WIN-WIN SITUATION!”

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
As a WEIGHT MANAGEMENT CONSULTANT with

JENNY CRAIG, you’ll feel like a winner yourself as
you motivate and support clients in reaching their

weight-management goals. You’ll also help determine
menus, evaluate progress, and set individual

program objectives. Must have effective
communication skills, a sales/service orientation,

and the ability to work flexible hours, which includes
eves. a: Sats., in a fast paced, changing, changing

Our competitive compensation package includes
salary plus commission, a 401(k) plan, and

plenty of opportunity to advance. FOR
POSITIONS IN RALEIGH or CARY, PLEASE CALL

ALICE at (9l9i852-1202. EOE

jENNY CRAIG
Weight Loss Centres

PART-TIME

environment.

PUBIJC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/Laundry LoomDaniels Computer LabJordan Natural Raources LibraryMann 415McKimmon Center lobbyPoe Learning Rmca Lats—usPtalen 2100Schaub Lounge

Convenient locations to serve you

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
Copy Center'bundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LorainPoe Leamxng Resources L‘brarvStudent Center Miami: accession our «enema.Textiles Student Lounge .mng value om.)Veterinarvy Medtcme Library

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Student Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FIOOI lTextiles Copy Center ITania Library 3Textiles Student Lounge ‘Vetennary Medicine labi'arv IWeaver lounge

who In . -v-nn. a! uni—um annln
s-m— Du—ld-gm ice 1705722.“712‘

Refurbished 486 DX-SZ’) Computers
8MG RAM

Includes VGA Monitor, Keyboard, Mouse 8: Mouse Pad

Phone Orders Welcome
Free Delivery In Wake County

Limited Quantities

stunt jI The Woodlln Corporation
5535 NC 42 West, I350 Garner, NC 27529

Monday-Friday 8:50-6:00
(919)779-5805

ll l

\

am will he on campus October 3. 1996. For more )iilotmatloii on IBM's campus schedule,visit our web site ('9’ www.cybrblu.ibm.com or contact Career Setvlces.
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Technician
weather:

If we say it’s not
going to rain and

it does, put this
paper over your
head and get

over it.

Expo
(1manner! from Page Ithemselves about the topic they areinterested in to help narrow theirsearch.Levine said the new system.which is still in its primary stages.will be phased in slowly startingwith the' Spring 1997 semester.New technology is also makingadvances in agriculture. A team ofNC. State plant pathologists havedeveloped a system to track andforecast the spread of blue mold inNorth America.Charles F. Main. a botanicalepidemiologist. heads the team thatcollects weather data from theNational Weather Service and theNCSII Department of Marine.Earth and Atmospheric Sciences tocreate trajectories for blue mold. afast—spreading disease that attackstobacco. With this atmosphericdata and reports on where bluemold is currently located. the teamcan develop 48—hour forecasts onwhere the mold spores will travelnext. The team made about 350forecasts for eight separateoutbreaks between March andAugust of this year.Main says that the forecasts helpdetermine where a patch of sporesmay be heading so farmers in thearea can take preventativeIIICilSllft‘S.“Instead of the farmer going outevery Wednesday aftemoon to spraytor blue mold. he can see if a patchis heading his way." Main said.

Cheat
(1 ’IIIIIIltt'tI mini Pace lthey will not be caught. they willtry It. (‘UUsins said.Cousins said students are under alot of pressure to get good grades sothey will be able to compete in thejob market. Students often feel theymust cheat to succeed on auniversity level. he said.Coasins said some facultymembers are unsure how toconfront students about misconductalthough training sessions areav ailable to staff.Many instructors who discoverplagiarism or cheating do not turnin the students because they “don'twant to be a bad guy. so theyaccommodate the bad behavior."Cousins said.When one of his students turnedin a plagiarized story. Englishlecturer and author Tim McLaurin.said he didn‘t bring charges againstthe student because “he seemed tobe down on his luck."

September 18, 1996

Politics
(‘ontinuedfmm Page IOne of the web pages that aIIOWSyou to do this is NetVote ‘96 ItsURL is http://netvote96mci.com.While this process is extremelyeasy to those with good access to aweb browser. the coordinators ofthese web sites are no longerguaranteeing that the registrationwill be processed in time for theNovember 5 election.While both the CollegeDemocrats and the CollegeRepublicans are working to getNCSU students involved in theelection process. they also arelooking to promote their ownpolitical agenda.“Our purpose is also to supportDemocrats that are running inRaleigh, Wake County. and NorthCarolina state elections.” Reid said.“We're organized and we supportour candidates."Reid said the College Democratsare trying to ptit students whoattend their meetings "in a betterposition to interact with electedofficials."Hulbert said the CollegeRepublicans “try to recruu studentmembers who have conservativepolitical views."In a normal non-electionsemester. Hulbert said. the CollegeRepublicans have many socialevents as well as politicaldichssions. They also encourageopen formal debates with theCollege Democrats.
“This might [turn out to] be aninstance where the kid gets thrownout of college and never triesagain." McLaurin said.Cousins said that the best thingfaculty can do for students is to “setup an environment for them to besuccessful by reducing temptation."For most academic misconductcases. punishment for a first offenseis Academic Integrity Probation forthe rest of the student's career.Repeat offenses result in suspensionor expulsion from the university.Stone said that for plagiarism. thepunishment is mandatorysuspension of no less then onesemester. For repeat offenders. shesaid. the university usually opts forexpulsion.Iti addition to the actions taken bythe Office of Student Conduct andStudent Government. individualinstructors may take action againsta student caught cheatingHunt saidstudents Usually only plagiarizewhen something is going on tomake them feel desperate, but‘in theend. he added. “they pay —— it onlymakes their lives worse."
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Free U-
Lock With
Any Bike
Purchase

Mission Valley Shopping Center
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Phi Gam

The Fraternity of
Phi Gamma Delta

is coming to NCSU!!!

Wednesday, September 18 at 7:30
Thursday, September 19 NCSU/FS

Tailgate Party
Friday, September 20 at 5:00

INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS

All meetings will be held in Room 2015
at Harris Hall.

Contact Keith Henley at (919)515-2441
or 515-9253 for more information.
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I A year of experience should
bode well Rollie Geiger’s squad.

Bi' DAVID HorsmSlAtF Wrei'rn
For the NC. State men, the 1995 crosscountry season was very successful. but theend left them wanting more.State was dominant winning its first ACCtitle in three years setting conferencerecords tor lowest score (IX). margin olvictory (49) and allconlerence runners (six)But a much-desired Top Five finish at theNCAA meet didn‘t materialize. and the teaminstead placed a disappointing 13th.“We had a very young team last year. andwe would have been happy at the beginningof the season if we'd known how we weregoing to finish up." NC. State coach RollieGeiger said. "We certainly didn‘t run poorlyat the NCAA meet, but we had raised ourexpectations by that time. and that will bevery good experience for this season."This year's team. ranked eighth nationally

iii the preseason. must overcome the loss ofJose (ionlale/ and Mike Brooks. the secondand third place finishers in the ACC. Butwith five of the top seven runners back from‘95. as well as the best group of freshmen inschool history. there is the potential for thisto be the best Wolfpack team ever.
State returns four all—ACC runners,including conference champ and all-American Pat Joyce. Joyce was the Puck'stop runner in all but one meet last year andfinished 22nd at the NCAA meet.
Also back are junior Joe Wirgau andsophomores (‘han and Corby Pons. all ofwhom finished in the top ten at the ACCmeet. They are joined by senior JamesBache. who was |4th in the ACC and wasthe team‘s fifth runner at the NCAAchampionships.
“So far all five of our veterans look good.and Chan Ports and James Bache inparticular look much improved," Geigersaid. “Right now you couldn't predict what

.S‘ec' BEST. Page 4
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The ACC Champion NC. State men's cross country team is anxious to start its quest tor an NCAA title.TECHNICIAN FILE PHOTO

The Skinny

Kickoff: Thursday night,
I The Wolfpack looks to "8 pm.

Where: Carter-Finley
Stadium. g, ..
TV: E ' "im'gfitmk
with Q'ottfrie .1fo
Ba .. * mm.
Gan. itmGaW
Do . .-
Ra _ Florid 2No. 3,
Line: Flortdoostate by 27
Series: Florida State, 12-
4.
Last Meeting: Florida
State, 77-17.

~35ngBLWEIS'F
lSL coach

end a string of routs. But it
may take a perfect game.

Unless you have Airheimer‘s oryou‘ve blocked it out of yourmemory. Florida State beat N.(‘.State last season by 60 points. Sixtypoints. people i'tiloi'tiiiiately. thatwas the most points the Seminoleshad ever scored. Fortunately. itwasn't the most State had evergiven up (credit (ieorgia 'l‘ech'sohn Heisman for stomping thePack l28-(l way back in l9l8). But

Pack Football
iarnesM. Lail, #,A_____A._J

with injuries to key defensiveplayers. and a still virtuallyinexperienced quarterback at thehelm. and with third-ranked FSU“struggling" offensively. who‘s tosay that the ‘Noles won‘t putHeisman‘s debacle to shametomorrow night at (‘arter—FinleyStadium (8 pm. iiSPNiJust to shtttup the critics".yThe Wolfpack. that‘s \v ho.

But a lot will have to go right forto win this one. Most fanshave confidence in the offensesability to put up some points. Theonly problem is whether or not thePack defense can stop BobbyBowden's boys from putting upmore. As one State fan said earlieriii the week. “l‘ll be disappointed ifthey don‘t score liX) points on us."

State

it‘s doubtful anyone would besurprised if the Noles put up close
to 80 points again. in the past threeyears. FSlT has beaten the PackI732}. while holding State to fieldgoals in two of those three games.
To State. something is being

Pack looks to avoid 70-point repeat

disregarded — specifically. theirheart. As in years past, most peopleare already counting the FSU gameas a loss before the season has evenbegun. To the players. Florida Stateis a bully coming into their house topush them around. And they have todo the pushing.
With a thin defense that gave upover 250 yards on the ground toTech last Saturday. State will have

to score often to have a chance.Quarterback lose Laureano isnationally inratings. with aranked lbthquarterback
See FSU, Page 4 >

iiuieit Compuioi
NuTek is looking for hard working, pleasant personality

individuals to join our team. Get an opportunity to learn about
PC's and gain valuable experience. Responsibilities include
upgrades. repairs, and building new systems. Previous PC

oxporionce preferred. Part FullTime. call 85l- l7 |8 or fax your
rosume to 85 I -6762 for an interview today

9 1(900) 945-6200 ext 7545
$2.99/miii. Must be l8 yrs old to call

QN©WN©W©
ARE YOU READY non LOVE?

Call Now!!!

From" Company
(602 i9547420

@CIDCQNMQNCVP
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DURING 1996 NCSU STUDENTS AND FACULTY MAY PLAY
GOLF AT HEDINGHAM FOR THE STUDENT RATE
$2000 Includes green tee and cart for 18 holes.

MoNDAi—THURSDMNoNilotuiAis ONLi
McsI Hm’r CURRENT NL‘SL? lD

HEDMGHAM

Save up to 44%

Savmgs based on a 3-min. ATM operator-dialed interstate call.

A
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Just in case you forgot, recruiting does

I Cheer up, basketball is
almost here.
Sniff sniff Hey. smell that?For those who have no power andhay en't showered in many days. itisn't you.That. my friends. is the sweetsmell of respect.With Saturday aftemoons prettymuch free now. I‘ve had a chance toconcentrate on other aspects of theworld around me.For example. how many of youwere aware that. in fact. there wasthis strange odor somewhere oncampus. You can insert your"Carter—Finley Stadium" and"strange odor"joke here. l'mstayin‘ away from that one (But. ifyou‘re feeling as clever as someonein my communication law class. try

an "O‘Cain" and "win total" joke).So. earlier this week. equippedwith only a Breathe Right nose stripand proper walking shoes. I decidedto follow the emanations acrosscampus.DISCLAIMER ~ This is afictitious situation. Rarely do I walkaround campus.Before I could say. “The point-spread guys are smoking crack". Ifound myself standing at the door ofthe strangest place.Lo and behold. before me stoodthe NC. State basketball offices.Suddenly. from behind me I beganto hear the ghosts of the NC. Statebasketball glory days: Everett Case.David Thompson and Jimmy V. andthey said to me“You can't stand there."So after being shuffled downstairsby Public Safety and collecting

Michael Preston

z>—izm::
-<

myself. I started to think about howmuch sense this made,Herb Sendek and his staff haven‘tcoached an ACC game yet. and I‘mstarting to wonder if we shouldname the ESA after him or yiusterect a statue in his honor. ()r both.

Already this summer. Sendek hasreceiy ed more verbal commitmentsfrom players ranked nationally inthe Top 10013). than Dean Smithand I combined t l ).Archie Miller. a 5“)" point guardfrom Pennsy lyania. is a Top 40prospect who has been called “thenest Bobby Hurley." Calm down.some people actually consider that acompliment. We got him.Kenny lnge is a 6'8“ forward outof Hat‘graye Military Academyranked as one of the Top 101)players in the country We also gothim.Now. the staff corrtilled RonAnderson. a o'b" “sleeper" pickfront littyettey ille w ho ayeragedI7.l points and 5.3 hoards.\Vait. there‘s more.Dion Gloyer. the number fiyeprospect in the country. has State

FSU
Continued/rum Page
completion percentage of 6957.But that is through one game.Against Tech. Laureano was 17-23.hitting mostly on short-yardageplays.

Another positive on offense isplacekicker Marc Primanti.Primanti nailed all three of his fieldgoal attempts against Tech. Hetopped his career longest field goal— 45 yards — twice in the game.booting a 47 and a 46-yarder.A good omen may be the fact thatin his two previous games againstthe Seminoles. tailback Tremayne

Stephens has rushed for over 101)yards.in ‘94. Stephens earned 121 yardson l7 carries. Last year he ran forI 14 yards on 20 carries.The Wolfpack players know thatthey must play the perfect game tobeat FSU. Whether anyone elsethinks they can do it. the playershave to believe they can.

Best _
Ciuitmucdfrnm Page 1
our running order might be. whichis a good sign because it shows howclose everyone is.“State also has pair of redshirtfreshmen. Brendan Rodgers andAaron Saft. who already have ayear of college training under theirbelts. Rodgers was an all-ACCselection in track at lSOO meters.while Saft was sixth in the 3000meters at the ACC indoor trackmeet.The Wolfpack‘s two newcomers.Abdul Alzindani of Michigan andMike Fitzula of New York. couldoffer immediate support. Alzindaniwas the national high schoolchampion in cross country last falland won national two-mile titles inboth indoor and outdoor track.Fitzula won the New York statemeet. one of the most competitivein the country. Geiger hopes they

t“‘We' certainly
didn’t run poorly
at the NCAA meet,
but we had raised
our expectations
by that time.”

Rollie Geiger.Cross country coach
will adapt quickly to thelonger college races."Even with the redshirts who havebeen in the program for a year. youdon't know how freshmen will dowith the extra distance." Geigersaid. “I‘m optimistic that we willget some good performances out ofthe freshmen because they are sotalented and because they have beenholding up well in practice with theupperclassmen.“

Geiger hopes that the experiencegained last year will pay dividendsfor what is still a young team."Despite all the success we hadlast season. most of the people wehave back were still prettyundeveloped as runners and shouldbe much improved." he said. “Ithink they learned a lot as well. Lastseason we didn't have anyone whohad ever run an NCAA meet. Nowwe should be a lot morecomfortable at that level.“Last year the biggest focus. bothmentally and in terms of training.was regaining the ACC title."Geiger added. “That meet was suchan amazing high. but it was hard toget refocused on the NCAA meetThis year. we expect the ACC to bemore competitive. but we'll also befocusing right from the start onwhat we're capable of at the NCAAlevel."State opens the season Saturdayhosting the Wolfpack lnyitational.The race is scheduled for 9:00 a.mat the Centennial Campus course.

happen at

number two on his list. Alsoconsidering the Pack are Top (it)prospects James Felton 16‘9" C)and Kaspars Kambala (0‘9" BF).Top 45 pick Alvin Jones. Ill (6‘ l l"C) and Top 50 Ron Kelley 16' it)”C).just to name a few.Plus. Sendek still has the 20 inhome visits. including two withCalifornia prepsters. to make beforethe national signing deadline rollsaround.Kids. try to fathom this: These arenational rankings. not NorthCarolina or ACC Region rankingslike iii “the Les Robinson lira.”which the Wolfpack BasketballHandbook ($9.95 at the NCSL‘Bookstore) made sure to include in"the Jim Valvano Era."Wow.That was during a time w hen we'dgrab a sleeper pick trotu Sanderson
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Brick U.

High. barely ranked in the Top 100iii his high school class. whileCarolina was stealing JerryStackhouse our from under ourroof.These are the best seniors thenation has to offer. and (‘oach iskeeping its close with all ofthem.The filth best high school senior inthe L'nited States has its numbertwo on his list ’ Are you serioUs’Before too long. you may decideto follow that smell of respect andfind yourself standing lll centercourt at Reynolds (‘oliseuin(Breathe Right strip not included).

.llii ltur'l l’ri'ytim I\ (I neck/rcolumnist [or l'i'i‘lmii rim Sports. It\'('Hlldl’t'(1I1\'(’Il('\lltill\[Ur/”IN!"iriiitl/irmtmita‘ \Nltl \t tint \Il ('(lll.

3-1.. A. w? FA’NAH lli.’S’A--Here's one at eight reasons the Pack lost last year. notice the number of garnet (dark) jerseys.

ACC Football Standings Week 3

Georgia TechFlorida State (3)North Carolina ( t 1)Virginiat 19)CtemsonDukeMarylandN.C. SureWake Forest

WOMEN

CHOOSE WHEN

THERE IS NO CHOICE.

INFORMATION MEETING

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th

7:00pm

WOMEN'S CENTER

NELSON HALL B-18

Promoting Reproductive Choices

2 0 1000 Georgia Tech1 0 1 000 North Carotina (11)1 O 1 000 Virginia (19)1 0 1 000 Florida State (3)O 1 000 MarytandO 1 OOO Wake Forest0 1 000 Clemson0 1 .000 N.C. STATE0 1 000 Duke
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Welch Wins ' *"

Volume 77, 11

a r I
r Your Horoscope”sir i‘

. Q i ARIES «Mar I] to \ltl l‘Ji lltat‘ ; reiiiibtirsciiient or reload tlietk soukcl hest ratln i "" “ 3 been counting on it'it3 $3. i likeli to come .iiij.tiiiici .‘ . soiiti sit slut! ~i.iikltt.’ [lie'5 lll.tlll‘ni\ lalcr lll lltt' wick, ’lland think)oiiidowii .ll‘lttil litms ‘wtlliiitist aditist budgetr'ecotiiiiierided this weekend
cable and computer hook-ups." Hurst said. "But we likethe location and the people inBowen."Students who live itr air—conditioned dorms know to

I Two writers surveyed
students at resident
halls to see how the)
measure up.

liriic b} \otirsell is

TAl'RlS t Aprstable grotitid with _\otiilit to \laj» Ill: You’re not leeliiig onsigtiiticaiit other. but don't lorce
Bi Sinssos GARLICK &thtitat: J \t'k‘s‘os

i ‘V' I ‘ worth
What do students think oftheir dorms"'l‘echniciari \tlT\‘C_\CLl to e toIt) sttiderits frorii eier) doritito find out. The students ratedbathrooms. roortis. elevators.location and facilitiestltllllltlf}. kitchen. lounge. and('-stoi'ei on a scale of one tofive. with one being \ei‘y badarid the being \er_\ good.Talking to students fromvarious doritis re\ealed that noresident hall is pertect. [Eachone has botli good and badqualities“I like the location. but thereason Metcall ranked so lowis because of the ele\:itors."said l'i'esliiiiaii Jenn} (‘lark"Thei are always eitherbroken or screwed up."Freshmen rooiriritaf.‘s JanineHurst and Kim Muhlheini liveiii Bowen. which tied withSulliian for the second-lowestrating.“The elevators are slow. it'sreall} hot and we wish we had

“The

()ncaiiiptis

appreciate what they ha\e.“The air conditioning is
lreshntan Nathan Ascher. wholives in Wood.liven the premium dormsneed sortie improvement.
parking-lotimprovement.water fountains."(‘hristie Dixon said aboutNorth. "own bathrooms in each room.No sharing with 50 people."the
location.location rating til-1.66."I love liiing here becausethere is a lot more going on incentral campus. and it‘s easyto get to everything."freshman Virginia lionorden.[iast campus came in secondand is preferred by those wholike its isolation and nature."I thitik it's quieter here thanthe rest of the campus."sectiiid»)etir graduate student

the walk." said

parking and thelights needand we needsophomore
But we do have our

whole. centralis the most preferredwith an average

said

said

St't‘ DORMS. I’tth‘ // E

the issue. This person is touch} this week .itid a light

TD V rr.’.;‘S'.~.:r
Senior Chris Whitley has lived in Tucker four years. He likes its convenient location.

The real fun started as soon as the Lawn Party ended

I Cleaning up after the partywas an unforgettable
experience.

Bi JosH JoRtios‘w. ’s.
\Vhat‘ Y on didn‘t sta} for the bigpart) alter the bands were doite playing\dlllnltt) ‘ \\ ell. sou missed the bestpartYoti should ha\e tried to sneak back inafter the ltaternit} herded t‘\CT}itliC otittor the clean tip eseiit,-\ttei drinking beer .iiid more beer andset aiiotliet beer or two icscept tor thetwo designated dr'i\crs lliat had to cartC\L‘l'\tlllt‘ ltotticl. the real ttiri started.l‘ll\l. there was the ttiass es‘odtis olpeople lcaiing the part). The processionmoved like .i bunch of llllL‘rtlttllc‘L‘lNtiiiriiis rhitliiii

What
_ TEday -

AUDITIONS —- For Madrigal
Dinner will be held Sept. 18 &
19 at 7 pm. Specialty acts
wanted include jugglers.
gymnasts. fencers. magicians.
Auditions are open to all
NCSU students. For more

Chanesinformation. call
Martin. 515-2405.

WORKSHOP — Exercise and
Diabetes Workshop will be
held from 7 pm. to 8:30 pm.
in Carmichael Gymnasium,
Room 125. Register in the
Intramural-Recreational Sports
Office Room 100. Carmichael

: Gymnasium. Call 515-3161.

MEETING The Pre-Law
Students Association will
meet at 7 pm. in B-25 Nelson

Professor Thomas P.Hall.
. Anderson
. University willspeak. All are

of Campbell

Everyone rneandered into the road andtried not to wander into the path ofoncoming traffic This was the lrtie testThe designated driver led the wa}.only he knew where the car was parked.l‘hen came the not~as~drunk people.who quickly became designatedcrutches for the designated drinker. I‘heintoxrcation graph goes from designateddriver to drinker. with some crutches inbetween to follow the designated tlfl\L'l'arid hold tip the designated drinker
As the exodus made its w a_\ to the(‘arter~l‘inle_\ parking lot. our wear}band was followed by shouts of "(ietYou can't

‘-lllL'l'

Friends helped tip friends. Sisters heldback their fellow sisters‘ hair so thatthey could remain beatitifttl even in theworst of sllllttllttlls.And then. there was the pr'oiiiised landthe parking lot.'l‘went) people piled into each car andtruck. and stiiall riots ensued. Peoplewere hard—pressed to get the naked gu_\to wear an_\thing. so the} rust threw hiriiiii a trtick and dro\ c hiitt aw a}But it was after all this ewttemerit thatthe trtie gala began clean tip time.
'l'liose .‘tl cans _\ou threw oti theground don‘t get picked up b} the Bud

collect garbage. The Lorax clubcollected the cans. of which most of thelitter was composed. because aluminumsells for moneyDelta Sigma Phi and their new pledgesgot to take apart the stage and itsvarious components. which makes _\otiwonder if that is what pledges are nail/ilitl‘.The nest da}. it didn't look as bad.
What was once a row of poi‘ta-iohnsttltat was not riearl} long enough)stretched irito the hori/oii. waiting to bereclaimed. :\nd waiting tor anothernonstop da_\ ot tisc at ne\t icar‘s beerbash l mean lawn l’.ir't_\

cotild ensue lliis weekend a icwlatiori comes to sou.
GEMINI i,\l.i_\ It to ,llllll. I'll You it: really beenpushing )otitselt hard and need to relax a bit Ifpossible. take some lllllt tilt lliis w eek from the rob lieeltree to indulge .tlt'l treat )oiirselt to .i minor lU\ttl’_\Someone )oti'rc interested lll ioiiiariticall) docsii‘t sharethese feelings,
('ANCER done It io .llll_\ 33: l ritorttiriateli. thingsaren't going _\otir w a} this wtk lhis iiiikcs )oti otit ofsorts and .‘l’U lL‘lltl to snap at coworkers and lamtl)members. it) to take this lll stride and guard _\out‘temper
LEO i.ltil_\ 3* to \tigiisi 3.“ You're letting a certaincantankerous coworker get on sour iiei‘\es target thisperson‘s gripes Y oii lt.t\t' things to do l)on't allow_\ourselt to look bad iii the eve». oi bigwigs by ignoringtasks at hand.
\[Rb () t\tig. Ii to \i pt Iii l llt' iids ind t imil_\ arentreally as supportia is sou it like toiiccrriing somethingyou propose earl} in the week \ewrtheless. belieie in)oursell and stick to )our plans l'lic weekend is fa\oredfor taking up a new lit-tilt)
LIBRA iSept. 33 to ()ct. Ill You‘re beside )ourselfwith worr_\ oier the spending habits ot iour mate.lnslead ot blowing sour top. take time to haie a heart-to-hcart talk to straighten out it not. )iitlt' mutualfinances w ill stiller
SCORPIO t()ct :1 to \o\ lli You can‘t seem toconcentrate on the iob this w eck (‘tmsiirkers resent thisand feel you‘re slacking oll look for wa)s )ou canmotivate yourself before bigwigs are forced to step in
SAGITTARIUS tNov 22 to Dec Zli Make sure yourbusiness and home lives are kept separate. A co—workei‘is being inlrusi\ e into ioiir pri\ate life and sou‘ve beenallowing it Nip this iii tlic bad now i\t borne. avoidinsisting on getting sotli own wa)
(‘APRICORN il)ec 31 to l.tIl l") Stop feeling sorr}tor _\oursell. You‘re not as ignored and misunderstoodas _\oti'd like to belie\e l‘lrosc .irotiiitl )Utl are bus} withtheir ow n pursuits (her the weekend will can all catchtip
AQL‘ARH'S (Jan lit to l~eb lh’i You're not thrilledwith what someone has to tell you You it: been toosellvabsorbed and o\cibear'iiig. Retrieitiber. _\oti don'talwa_\s know w liat‘s best. despite what ioti‘d like tooff. this is ptiblic proper‘t}'piss here? (icl out'"

Those who couldn‘t wait in the ptit‘la<john liiie tirade their wa_v to eier)available tree.big enough to conceal their busines .Our journey brought people together.
shrub or: blade ot grass

appening
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welcome.

SEMINAR -— Make a good first
impression. Learn to build a
professional wardrobe at a
reasonable cost while defining
your personal style. Seminar
will be presented by the
University Career Center from
3:30 pm. to 5 pm. in the
Blue Room of the University
Student Center.
information, call Allison at
515-2396.

For more

MEETING —- Swing/shag in the
8:30 beginners class.
Merengue the 7:30
intermediate. Come out to
Dancing With Wolves, NCSU's
social ballroom dance club.

in

No membership fees. For
more information. call Heather
at 785-0916.

MEETING —— NutritionClub will

lce and Michelob light beer can fairies._\Ull knowmean. dedicated peoplebeautif) the landscape
l'hese dedicated people and Nt'Sl‘screw team got paidnearl} enough. one participant said to

.-\ sriiall band of tools larriied to

although not

2 meet at 6: 30 p. m in PolkHall
Q Room 110. Refreshments and

free bagels will be served.
: and all are welcome. For more

information. call Emily at 510-
: 95700r5auaat85917rr

MEETING Order of Omega
2 meeting for all members will
3 be hem at7 30 pan.inthe

Student Senate Hall. For more
Z information. call Brad Fleming
E ai8320162

'Z ORIENTATION —— Want major-
related work experience while
still
Cooperative
Orientation at 5:30 pm.
6106 Caldwell or call 515-
4427 for other dates and

in school? Attend a
Educahon

in

times.

MEETING —— Make a difference
for NC.
meeting to help Harvey Gantt

at a volunteer

But this is college.. soerijo).
But next time.in one big pile so the cleaners can pickthem tip at one spotmountain of aluminum be kind oi cool .’

i

P....‘OCCCCOOCODDOCUOC'CII‘IIOII'IC‘QICOOIG‘IOC‘GOOC019-o‘003600.

dllvl ll \\tls .t part}.
inst throw .ill the cans

and wouldn‘t a
PISCES tFeb. l0 to Marweek. You ltI\L‘ to help those in need. but your input issortietiiries percen ed as meddling. which causes 3”“ tofeel insulted. Don't o\erreact. You‘ll regret bitter words.

belieie. ()pen sour mind
Itii \\ ork hours are hectic this

defeat Jesse Helms. Meeting 1 a lecture at 3 pm. Sept. 20 ml
will be at 6:30 pm. in Blue 3 the Faculty Senate Chambersl
room at the Student Center. on the second floor of thel
For more information. call : library's Erdahl—Cloyd Wing of;
Giselle at 508—4789. : DH. Hill Library. A reception}l

: and booksigning seSSion will:
Thursday

LUNCHEON 1. The Presby‘
terian Campus Ministry at
NCSU is sponsoring a Peace
Lunch Forum from 12:40 pm.
to 1:40 pm.
Room. 4th floor of the NCSU
Student Center. The topic will
be
Enforcement."

in the Brown

“Trends in Law
James Horner.

director of administrative
officers management program
at NCSU will be the speaker.
Sodas and coffee will be
provided. For more infor
mation call. 834-5184.

Fflday
LECTURE _._ Film critic and
author David Denbywill deliver PI..0..l.0'$3‘..U’I'OIIOIDOOOUJUaIODII$31!=-.\

follow the talk. The lecture is;
lfree and open to the public. .

LECTURE
vrst and author Dr. C. T. Vivian‘

—— ClVll rights acti-i

will be the guest of honor and
“An

" at 8
in Stewart

prinCipal speaker at
Evening with C. T. Vivian.

20
Vivian

p.m. Sept.
Theatre. was an
assistant to the Rev. Dr.
Martin Luther King. Jr. during
the ‘605 Civil Rights
Movement. Tickets cost $25
for general admission. $12.50
for students and can be
purchased at Ticket Central
(515-1100).
mation about the program,
call 515-5210.

For more infor-



Page News

Ross

I The Reform Party
candidate plans to buy
airtime after the
debates, appeal the
commission’s decision.

Bv DAN BALZlwi Wssowo'cw Pest
WASHINGTON «~ TheCommission on Presidential Debatesunanimously recommended Tuesdaythat Ross Perot be excluded fromthis year's carnpatgn debates withPresident Clinton and Bob Dole.arguing that the Reform Partynominee has no “realistic chance towin" the election.The decision represented a seriousblow to Perot's hopes of re»establishing the role he played in theI992 presidential campaign as achampion for those dissatisfied withthe major parties and in helping toshape the issues agenda. But it was abig victory for Dole. who has beenangling for a series of onevon-onemeetings with Clinton to boost hiscandidacyPerot had no immediate comment.but his running mate. Pat Choate.denounced the rating as an effort bythe two parties to stifle debate.“The decision by the commissiondemonstrates what is wrong withWashington today and howrepresentative democracy is beingstrangled.” Choate said.“Specifically American politics andgovernance is a tightly controlledmonopoly. controlled by the two

parties and special interests."Choate and Russell Verney. Perot‘snational campaign director. called onClinton and Dole to insist Perot beincluded and said the Reform Partywould challenge the commissionfinding in court and seek other relieffrom the television networks and theFederal Election Commission.Clinton. campaigning lll Michigan.said he was disappointed by thedecision. "I enjoyed having himtPerotl in there in '92." he said. “Ithink he made a valuablecontribution.” But Clinton said hewas “not afraid of" a head-to—headdebate with I)ole.Dole. who does not want Perot inthe debates but wants the votes ofhis supporters. issued a series ofseemingly contradictory statements7 .it one point he indicated he waspleased by the decision; at anotherhe said he did not feel bound by thecommission finding But his presssecretary Nelson Warfield madeclear that the campaign has nointerest in including Perot.“It‘s become abundantly clear thatone of two men will be in the WhiteHouse next January and that‘s goingto be either Bob Dole or BillClinton. and this makes it a helluvalot more likely that it‘s going to beBob Dole." Warfield said.Verney argued that Perot met all ofthe objective criteria established bythe commission. which wasestablished a decade ago by the twopolitical parties to handle thelogistics of presidential debates.Verney said Perot is on the ballot inall it) states. has organizations in

Copy Editors Wanted:

Technician needs copy editors for
Sports, News, Opinion and X—tra!

Call Mike for details:
512-0593
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The Hottest Mexican
Restaurant

Now
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Business is great and we need your help! If you‘re
a highly motivated, self-starter interested in a fun
opportunity to work in a great environment while
earning top pay and benefits including a tuition
assistance program, paid vacations and
more—stop by today!
NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS AT:
1102 Walnut Street

equal opportunity employer

most congressional distncts and hasqualified for $30 million in federalfunds and claimed the Texasbusinessman was ruled out of thedebates on the basis of subjectivecriteria.Although there are If criteria.Harvard professor Richard E.Neustadt. who headed

the commission‘sadvisory board. said the five«member panel ultimately hadevaluated Perot on the singlestandard of whether he has a“realistic chance” of winning theelection. and on that basis said no,The commission decision wasannouced shortly before the Doleand Clinton campaigns resumedtheir negotiations over the timingand format of the debates. Themeeting ended with no resolution.but talks may resume Wednesday.The commission has proposedthree presidential debates and onebetween Vice President Al Gore andDole‘s running mate lack Kemp.The first debate is scheduled forSept. 25 in St. Louis. but Clinton'scamp has said he will not participatethat night because of a scheduledspeech at the United Nations the day

before and it now appears certainthere will be no debate next week.Dole recently proposed six one-hour debates. four presidential andtwo vice presidential. Tuesday.Clinton's negotiator. CommerceSecretary Mickey Kantor. proposedthree two-hour debates. twobetween Dole

a n dClinton and one between Gore andKemp. Kantor recommended thatPerot be included in the first debateand proposed Oct. 6th. 9th and 13thfor the dates.Dole campaign manager ScottReed called the offer "laughable"and said. "Obviously Bill Clinton isducking one~on-one debates withBob Dole. We want multipledebates. one—on-one."Perot. who received l9 millionvotes in his I992 campaign.participated in all three presidentialdebates four years ago and hisrunning mate. James Stockdale. wasincluded in the vice-presidentialdebate. But this year. thecommission's advisory board. afive-member panel headed by

Neustadt. concluded that the Tesasbillionaire should not be invited toparticipate.The decision was announced bycommission co-chairmen Paul G.Kirk Jr.-. former DemocraticNational Committee chairman. andFrank Fahrenkopf Ir. formerRepublican National Committeechairman. who said in a statement:”The commission unanimouslyagreed with the unanimousrecommendation of our independentadvisory committee that orinPresident Clinton and Senator Doleand their running mates be invited toparticipate."The advisory committee based thatdecision on Perot's current standing”I national polls. the amount ofcoverage he has received from thetelevision networks and mayornewspapers and on interviews withpolitical reporters and columnists.political scientists and campaignconsultants not employed by eithercampaign.Neustadt noted that four years ago.Perot had been as high as 40 percentin polls before dropping out of therace and that when he rejoined thecampaign in the fall had unlimitedresources to spend in behalf of hisown candidacy. Those factors. hesaid. prompted the commission toconclude Perot had a remote chanceof winning."With the 1992 results and thecircumstances of the currentcampaign before us. including Mr.Perot‘s funding limited by hisacceptance of a federal subsidy. wesee no similar circumstances at the
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Perot shunned from presidential debates

present tittie." Veiistadt wrote “Nordo any of the acaderiiic orJournalistic individuals we haveconsulted.”V'erney took sharp exception withthe conclusion about funding. "Ifthey're requiring you to take .. gobsand gobs of \pt’c‘lztlrlllICTCSI moneyin order to be able to run acompetitive campaign. that'ssomething we're never going toagree with.”The coiiitriissioii's decision alsoaffects other third~party candidates.such as Ralph Nader of the GreenParty. llarry Browne of theLibertarian Party. Howard Phillipsof the ITS Taxpayers Party andJohn llagcliri of the Natural lawParty.(‘NN’s Larry King immediatelyoffered the five third-partycandidates a forum on his nightlyprogram after each of thepresidential debates and said tn arelease that all but Perot hadacceptedYerney said Perot would seek tobuy time on the maior televisionnetworks immediately after eachdebate and would ask the FederalElection (‘oriiniission to remove theprohibition against Perot tising morethan 550.000 of his own money tosupport his campaign.Perot stands at between 5 percentand 7 percent in three recentnational polls. Several of those pollsasked whether I’erot should beincluded in the debates. and at least(ill percent of those surveyed saidyes.

Ca. approves castration for molesters

I Critics are uneasy
about the procedure,
which has not been
tested in the US.

Bi‘ DAVE LESHERL;s ANgicm ’ w;
LOS ANGELES — Perhapsstarting another national trend. Ciov.Pete Wilson signed legislationTuesday that will make Californiathe first state in the country torequire that convicted childmolesters receive regular hormoneinjections intended to suppress theirsex drive.Chemical castration. .is thepractice was known when it loomedthrough the state Legislature lastmonth, has won surprisinglywidespread and bipartisan support

SMASH voun WAY
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SEARCH!

even though it has yet to be widelytested in the L'nited States. The bill.first championed by conservativeRepublicans. passed the stateAssembly 5l-8 and the Democrat—controlled state Senate 25- I.When it takes effect Jan. I. twice—convicted child molesters will beforced to get weekly injections of asynthetic female hormone calledDepo~Provera upon their releasefrom prison. The lIllCCIltins. whichcan also be ordered for a firstoffense at the Judges discretion.will continue until state authoritiesdetermine they are no longernecessary"We have now set the stage forAmerica _-_ and we hope you arelistening America." RepublicanAssemblyman Bill Hoge the bill‘sattthor. said at a signing ceremonyTuesday. "We can do this all over

the country. This is going to havethe biggest impact on this horrible.horrible crime of any legislationever seen."Already. the California legislationhas received national mediaattention. prompting at least a half-do/en other states to prepare similarlegislation.But the rush of enthusiasm alsohas been tempered by critics whosay they are not sure that it willwork. A spokeswoman for theAmerican Civil Liberties Union saidTuesday that the group isconsidering a legal challenge to thelegislation because it is an unprovenremedy for child molestation and av rotation ofcivil rights.“There is no evidence. absolutelyno evidence. that chemicalcastration will allev rate theproblem." said Bradley.A n n

spokeswoman for the >\t'l.l' in l.osAngeles. “And there is a realConstitutional problem when youforce people into a program thatcould have dire. dire healthconsequences \l'e scc this as alttlillltlll of prisoners' civilliberties.”State authorities acknowledge arange of side effects from Depo-Prov era including headaches. breastenlargement. weight gain. blooddisorders and stroke They also saidthere has been little experience inusing the drug to treat childmolesters in the l‘riitcd States,But proponents point to studies inCanada dlttl l‘tft'tipc where.purportedly. a repeat offender rateof more than .‘v‘ll percent wasreduced to less than 4 percentamong criminals treated with Depo-Provera.

Does your college hand want a shot at the big time? Well Conan O‘Brien wants a shot at your college band!
‘ TO ENTER Mnkeatwe rnrnntevrrleo (noInnnerlolvonrband VHS only Sentl the tannin Conan O'Brien‘s Collrzne Band Search.
30 Rockefeller Plaza. ROOlll~l880E NewYork, NY 10H? Alli/ideas must he l'Pl'Rl‘JE‘fl l‘rq0tgtnlio l5 l99l3 lanestlrll be nitliied nntjrealivrttl

performance and sheer l'llilrn THE RULES Mnxnnnrnritsetsen luntl members all l8llltllflf3l.3~lOI
members must he enrolled in an til i rnrlttetl instrlnln nl lllflllr‘l learning 0“. October 1 l996.Late Nightwith

an O’Brien

WEEKNlGHiS on a"; NBC

Conan Rules r o Gillie” R Assorufres 826 Broad t‘.’

I---

Cnnlrist Fsl.ll)|Pf.l to oltioal rules For a rlinrinletv set of rules sentl a SASE to
flex: York NY 10003

Presents the Hill Annual Conan O'Brien College Band Search
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I The hardline
government cracks
down again just
weeks after banning
web pages.

Bv STEVEN ML’FSONTHE WASHINGTON Pus‘
BEIJING 7 . Two weeks ago.a Chinese student posted amessage on one of thecomputer bulletin boards thatlink more than 200 Chineseuniversities. and thereverberations have notstopped yet.The studettt called for ademonstration on Sept. I8 atthe Japanese Embassy inBCIJIilg to protest Japaneseactions concerning five tinyEast China Sea islands. theDiaoyu Islands possession ofwhich is disputed by Chitta.Japan and Taiwan.Messages then spread byword of mouth with computerspeed; demonstrations havetaken place in Hong Kong. andhundreds of thousands ofChinese have signed a petitionexpressing their outrage.Alarmed. the governmentbanished a leader of thepetition drive from Beijing toremote Qinghai Province lastweekend. and it warnedstudents that they needpermission before they canhold a public demonstrationAlthough permission mightbe needed to protest onBeijing's streets. rules of theroad for expressing opinionson the information highwayare still being worked out inChina.“The government wasshocked by the power of"domestic bulletin boards #—many of which are accessiblevia the Internet —— and by theoutpouring of support for theDiaoyu protest. said onecomputer analyst here. Whilethe Chinese govemment sharespopular anger about Japan‘s

Chinese government

censoring BBSes
nationalist attitude toward theDiaoyu Islands. China'sleaders do not want ad hocpublic demonstrationsorganized on-Iine.The incident spurredgovernment efforts to tightencontrol of computercommunication. Computertechnicians have been orderedto monitor the Qinghual'niversity computer bulletinboard and delete offensivearticles and messages.Anything outside “educationand research" politics.entertainment or humorshould be erased More than aweek ago. the BeijingUniversity bulletin board wasshut down entirely.The new moves againstcomputer bulletin boards comejust after China‘s governmentstarted blocking access todozens of foreign World WideWeb sites. Using software thatblocks access to specificallydesignated sites at China‘slimited number of computergateways to the Internet. thegovernment kept thousands of( hinese computer users inBeijing from reading web sitesrun by human rights groups.exiled political dissidents.pornographic magazines. theTaiwan governmentinformation office. as well asWestern media such as theVoice of America (VOA). TheWashington Post. Los AngelesTimes and Cable NewsNetwork. among others. Apopular discussion forumcalled China News Digest. runfront North America. was alsoblocked.The effort to prevent certainforeign material from reachingChinese citizens has had aconsiderable effect. Chineseaccess to VOA‘s web site hasdropped substantially in thepast three weeks. Typically. 50to ISO computers in Chinadownloaded between 400 andl.()()() items from the US.govemnient-run web site everyweek. and those items would

be retrieved by many otherusers once in China. Twoweeks ago. however. thenumbers dropped to 22computers downloading 2l8items. Last week's numberswere in the same range.“These figures convinceme that something is definitelyinterfering with access fromChina." said Chris Kern. acomputer expert at VOA.All companies seeking tomarket Internet access setvicesin China must transmit allinformation through one of ahandful of computer gatewaysin and out of the country. suchas the Ministry of Post andTelecommunications'Chinanet. or the Ministry ofElectronics' Golden Bridge. orthe State EducationCommission's university—based services. Thosecomputer gateways. also called“routers." typically havesoftware that can check thesource and destination ofinformation by examining itsnumerical “address."To block a particular website. the person managing therouter need only program themachine not to allow data to orfrom a specific address. Thatway. when people connectedto the Internet via thatcomputer try to call up the website. they are told that thecomputer doesn‘t recognizethe address.But computer analysts herenote that while China canhinder the free flow ofinformation. it cannot stop itcompletely.“They can‘t do it.“ said TangMingfeng. president ofInternational NetworkPlatform. a Beijing computerconsulting firm.“They can control severalsites that are not friendly or arepomographic. But they can‘tcontrol the whole thing."Kern. from VOA. notes thatwhile the Chinese govemmenthas hindered access to theVOA web site. it hasn’t

stopped it altogether.Moreover. Kt-rn said. manyother institutions. includingforeign uniyer sities. copy thecontents of the V()A web siteand make II a variable on theInternet thio .lgh their ownsites. That wzty. even it thegovernment hlt icks the addressof the VOA we b stte.Chinese c art see theinformation on a differentand probably uncctisoicdstte.Because I he (‘hincsegovernment is tryingsimultaneously to expand thecountry‘s con ipiiter networkinfrastructure a nd limit the freeflow of into rtnation. it isparticularly attracted tointranets networks thatprincipally iiiiiitcommunicatioi i to linked tiserswithin a cert: tin company orgroup.During a Jur .e \isit to (him.Microsoft (‘ha trnian Bill (Ratessaid he expec ted Internet usein China to grow rapidly.though mc -stly throtighintranets anti domesticallyrestricted serv ices,“Every COL ntry ltas someissue aboutpublishing the y waitt to restricton the Internet. be itpornography or politicalstatements; lots ofgovernments. are wrestlingwith this." C iates said. "Wethink that son ie approach willbe found insit Je companies orinside the ct itintry wherebythere will be \ videspread use ofthe Interne: without anydifficulties."New China News Agencyhas reportec. that China isexpected [U have aboutI2().()0() Inter net users by theend of this ye ar. and l millionusers by Zillli). Gates saidabout l5 mi. ion PCs are soldyearly in Ch ina. making thecountry sevc nth or eighth inthe world in sales. Ileestimated tha t computer salesin China will grow at a rate of50 percent a y :ar.
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Student Leaders:

Coma bJoiv your hunt

As a service to our readers, next week,
Technician will be runing information on
all official student clubs and
organizations. All we need now is you.
Fill out this form and return it to
Technician by Friday, September 20th
at 4 pm.

Name of Organization
Meeting day/date
Time_
Contact Names

1)
Phone
E-Mail

2)
Phone
E-Mail

Describe your group and its mission
in 30 words or less:

Technician
323 Witherspoon Student Center

Submit by email: chrisb@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

ultimate 61’ We golf discs by NVOVA (SIDISCRAFT

incense
bandblown glass

unusual/rare smoking accessories
hemp products [ backpacks, briefcascs, etc]

Iazge variety of Cigarette rolling tobacco 6! papers

r—sbirrs by THC6! FUCT 5! BLAH BLAH BLAH
bats

tie dyes
stickers
tapestries

'm% 0” sale everyday at 4:20[not (good on handmade goods, prm'ucrs'j

Store Hours:
Mon 'Fri
Sat
Sun

D Sltlt l\t‘l'903 \k".

W".Nliirntn5t.
«downtown

D Irrcgartllcss t Uttc

Nt ‘st i—>
Iltllsl‘oiotigli St

[919] 3919129

do; \V. Morgan St.
Raleigh. NC 2760;

Meal Plains for199-1997

Featuring: Frequent Diil’erCar

6 meals for $27 0 Q
i 15 meals for $50.90

/
ENJOY GREAT Foot“),ACONVENIE
LOCATION,ANDUNLIMITED SECONDS

‘\
Ask aboutour 10 meal a week and unlimited
meal bo’ard-only plans for non-residents

\\

lll Friendly Dr. 0 Raleigh, NC 27607
919-755-1943 0 800-521-3077 '
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ 2pm Private Party
Call for rates
Businesses

Display Ads
2 issues in advance @ 2pm
Ask Us About

ways to make your ad more
attractive

1 day ..... $3.50
2 days $5.25
3 days ..... $6.504 days ..... $8.00
5 days $9.00
6+ ..... $1.25/day

Personals
20 words,.,$1.50/day

15c/word per day over 20

Septemb 'r 18, 1996

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 150: for each word over 25 per day

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Classifieds

Volume 77, Number 11

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responSible for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
ments. we make every effort to prevent false or
misleading advertising from appearing in our
publication. If you find any ad questionable.
please let us know, as we Wish to protect our
readers from any possible inconvenience.

llL‘lp \NllllIL‘Ll
$1750 weekly pOSSible mailing ourCerulafS For more info call 301-306-1207
ATTN Pre-Vet students TheAfterhours Small AnimalEmergency Clinic has several PTveterinary techniCian vetaSSistant posmons open Thehours needed are evenings.nights. weekends, and holidaysPlease apply at 409 Vick AveRaleigh. after 5 during week oranytime Sat 8 Sun at 781-5145
COPY/FAX clerk needed forRaleigh law firm M-F. 16. nonsmoker Experience helpful inoperating copy fax and postagemachines Send reSume to ClerkP 0 Drawer 1703 Raleigh27619
COUNTER-TOP fabricatoriinstallers needed lor immediatePTrFT positions Experiencepreferred but Will train Great paybenefits. including paid holidaysCall 981-0163
COUNTRY Sunshine ChildrenCenter IS now acceptingapplications for part-time teachersaSSISt For more info call 859-2828
COURIERS needed PT FT forRaleigh law firm must provideown trans Send resume toCourier. PO Drawer 17803Raleigh. 27619

mfignmtwzn‘
NOW HIRING
Apply In Person

ALCt’l tiiiit .ithiiii i‘. i l"
for (all pubitiririfii l Llil. i‘ . ,, :ii iii . . . ,

2303 Hillsborough St.
Equal Opportunity Employer

HVAC air conditioning contractorneeds part-lime coworkersLocated near campus Flexibleheurs $6 50hr No heavy liltingMust have valid driver‘s licenseWith good record Call RandyBaker at 828-5147
INTERNS WANTED(http www takerne com) NeedCreative individuals Graphicgurus inspired writers human netbrowsers For quick cash- weeklyscholarships
INTERNSHIP Graphics DeSignJuniori Senior creative and originalfor ad brochure layout $6ihr 6-10hr wk Stuff-n-Such at 878-8733
INTERNSHIP Art malor Juniorsenior painting personalizationFlexible hours Brush paintingskills required Stuff-n-Such 878-8733
JANITORIAL-~hiring PiTSupervisor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area $8 hr Somesupervisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial P T help in Raleigh area6pm-90m $5 50 per hour NoCriminal record Call 1800-344-4628
JOHNSON S ,iewelers of Raleigh-Triangle s leading lewaler seekspart time sales associate wflexible hrs No nights or SundaysPrior retail sales experience aplus Located adiacent to OldeRaleigh Village Cali RandyPearson at 783-9504 to schedule
KARATE and cheerleading.nstiuctors recreation co seeksPT help Must like working withchildren Great S All areasneeded (919)319-1227

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENTSmall law lirm needs part timerunner telephone support 5 daysweek Start $6 00hr TelephoneSusan Belton id 510-8330
PART-time Engineering PositionRDU Airport Authority 15hrs wkifail & springl 35hrsi’wk isummerlWork includes filing drawmgs.CAD work. deliveries Some field-work collecting water samplesReguires Engineering Technicalstudent with CAD computerknowledge iSt‘i 59 hrl Call WayneShelley 42 840-2100 ext 235
PART-TIME larm help wantedexchange for riding and one live-inopening Please call 556-3259.leave message
PART-TIME help needed for CaryWarehouse Flexible days andhours Call 469-8490
PART-TIME posmons at§Cameron Village and Shoppes ofKildaire Afternoons someevenings and weekendsGentleman‘s ChOice Formal Wear834-2941
PART-TIME posrtions availableProteSSional Lawn Maintenance.experience helpful but notnecessary Call 755-1743 andleave message
PARTTIME tennis cou't andgeneral maintenance Eveningsand rotating weekends 15-25hrs wk Apply 0 Raleigh RacquelClub 5516 Falls of Neuse Rd 87’6-0565
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing isright. Call Now forInformation. MLMer'sencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc

LAIDLAW TRANSIT INCPosnions open for part time earlyevening bus detailers Startingpay Is 57 25/?" Must have validNCDL All applicants should applyin person at 723 West Hargett St .Raleigh Laidlaw IS a drug Ireework place
LANDSCAPE Help Wantedpartiti'ne lull days andweekends only $7 hr CallTurftenders at 878-4441

Customer SerVice for national inCary 32 hours week $9 25 andbenefits after 8 weeks of trainingat $7 50/hr CS. 35 wpm andwindows experience GreerPersonal Consultants. Inc 571-0051
DOWNTOWN Raleigh Law Firmneeds a reliable part-time courier(fleitlble schedule available)Duties include making deliveriescopying and other office workApplicants must have a car, validNC driver‘s license. and proof ofliability insurance Applicantsshould respond immediately Call828-0731for application
DOWNTOWN Raleigh law firmneeds a reliable part-time courier(flexible schedule available)Duties include making deliveriescopying and other office workApplicants must have a car. validNC driver's license and proof ofliability inSurance Applicantsshould respond immediately Call328-0731 for application
FILING POSITION- Reprographicscompany in RTP Mon-Thur 2-6pm Candidate must be anindependent and detail orientedworker Call Susan @462 6729
FIVE students with chain sawexperience to cut up and removefallen trees debris $10 hrS Alexander 852-1444 or 460‘1414 Leave message
FREE T-SHIRT

+ $1000Credit Card fundraisers torfraternities. sororities 8 groupsAny campus organization canraise up to 31000 by earning awhopping $5.00/VISA applicationCall 1-800-932-0528 ext 65Qualified callers receiveFREE T-SHIRT.
GET paid to play' YouthCounselors needed for earlyarrivals 7-9am. and after school 3-6pm. programs Must be posmverole model Flexible workingschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA, 469-9622. for application
HELP wanted—Dairy Queen ofRaleigh 832-6733
HELP wanted Local movingcompany needs F/T and P/Tpeople Will work around schoolschedule $7 50/hr to start Callfor an inteNiew 362-8355
HELP WANTED Shipping ClerkPart-Time‘ flexible scheduleApprox 15 hours per week$6 50 and hour Call 832-7792

This is the right place to be,if you're looking for a job.You do need a job to payoff your credit cards don‘tyou?

LOCAL movrng company needsPT and P T help Will workaround school schedule 57 SO/hrto start Call for interview 362-8355
LONE STAR STEAKHOUSE ANDSALOON now hiring bartenders.hosts servers and kitchenpersonnel Please apply at LoneStar in Cary 1301 Kildaire FarmRoad 467-0200
MECHANICALLY inclined shophelp for equipment rental yard Fullor part time MUST WORKSATURDAYS. Top pay CapitalRental East Raleigh 250-0225
MYSTERY Movle Watchers nowhiring lor local theater $10 00 hrFree admlSSIOl'l and food Call now818- 700-4756
NEED EXTRA SSS? Rapidlyexpanding international companynew in area seeking to train newmanagers and supervisorsFlexible scheduling arOund yourclasstime Call 510-0035
Needed Parttime courierifile clerkfor North Raleigh of1ice Must haveexcellent driving record CallDerrell 821-7444

inteereWing/hiring ambitiousentrepreneurial students to fillsummer management posmonsin yOur hometownFor more info and to schedulean interview call TuitionPainters at468-9931
Nursing Assistant and Dietaryposmons available for FIT 8 PTFlexible hours and different shiftsavailable Call or apply at ParkwayRetirement Home 201 W High StCary NC 27519 460-8644

Windows 3 plus 20 25 his wkNOW HIRING 59 00 per hoot Fla-ibis?FORSUMMER1997 daytime "Cuts Please i,aiMANAGEMENT POSITIONS Angie a, Mtg, :59 1939Dynamic company now ext 3206

PERSONALCOMPUTERSHigh performance computers atlow prices Satisfactionguaranteed Visithttp://www.aoacomputeru.com
PETLAND in Cary has openingsfor PT sales. hourly wage plusbonus Apply in person 481-6614
PROCESSOR needed TemporaryPlT positions processmg requestfor absentee ballots for active dutymilitary personnel and theirfamilies for upcoming Generalelection Basic computer literacyreg‘d Flexible schedules$7 00 hr Fax or mail resume toOffice Manager PO Box 31525.Raleigh 27622 or fax 919-781~5263
PT ACCOUNTING CLERK-Rapidly growing mortgagecompany is seeking a PTAccounting Clerk Duties includefiling data entry and lightacc0unting Experience WithWindows a plus 2025 heurs perweek 59 00 per hour Flexibiedaytime hours Please call AngiePage at i9191859-1939 ext 3206
RALElGH country club 5 nowaccepting applications 'orexperienced servers bartendershorsemen Daytime availability aplus PT and FT positionsavailable Apply :n person 400Peartrrte Lane Raleigh NC nearWake Medical Center 231-5503
RAPiDLY grow-rig mortgagecompany is seeking a part-timeaccounting Clerk Duties includetiling data en'ry and 3Naccounting Exper=ence with

RECEPTIONIST lor hair salon 15-18 hr wk Good atmosphere$5 50hr Call 833-5554
ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEMis currently looking for P Tpackage handlers Hours neededare 2am-7am Spm-tOpm 2pm-7pm. and 7pm-12am Please call941-6091 to set up an interwew
SEEKING JEEVES- for youngeal-heart retired lawyer 3 to 4 hours aday 56 50 an hour Call 851-8463

p,‘T help wanted '0' Cary SPRING break ')n «it trips ['dewarehouse Flexible days 30d LJ\h and Lin lri’i-'" \ltiilent lI.I\t'lhours Ca|i469.8490 \CrlrlLL'\ ii iiiivv tiiriiii: Luiiipui~__75* rrpresciituliitw Iil'A(‘\I TJI('\ iiiP/T-F/T Mystery shoppers for local JJIUJILJ ( Jntlirt l)ii'iliiri.i andstores $8 75 plus an hour FREE PJDJHIJ (. II} Heath t Jll l siiii Mnproducts New hiring Call now Juli818-759-9099
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females 18-35 topartiCipate in EPA/‘UNC AirPollution Studies. LungProcedureszronchoscopyi andAsthma stun-es Flexible scheduleneeded Illinirnum of $10/hr ifqualified Free Physical Travelpaid outsrde of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation
PART-TIME attendanl/ drivericompanion needed for man withmuscular dystrophy $6 25/hr 15per week Transportation includedlob also needs light housekeepingCall Trey at 870-5029

Spring Break ‘97From a leader to a leaderbook a small group'Work with SST and travel free'The opportunities are endless'Cash, travel prizeslJamaica Cancun BahamasFlorida. PadreFree info Sunsplash1-800-426-7710
Hey Dawn. now that you re the big20, do you Ieel any differant7
ohefiout WKNC ea 1 lot the bestkick ass muSic aroundHey youl Yeah you reading thisspace If you need to sellsomething use TechniCianClassifieds ~ they work

TECH needs helpl Weiii-ed people to becomedistributors. classifieds personneland a tearsheet extrOidinairreInterested7 Call Dawn or Alexis at515 2029' Not interested7 Whythe hell not’ The hours areflexible the pay is lllIIIIICe_ and thebosses“ Ask Rob. they re cool.too Remember 5152029
Want to earn up to $8 hr7Interested in health and nutrition’7Then General Nutrition Center isthe perfect partitime posmon foryou Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons
WANTED’ People to earnmoney while building the" bodyPart time loader unloaderPosrtions available 58hr paidweekly benefits. no weekendseoe ml dv UPS hotline it tollfree 1888-8770554

WANTED A few good womenand men desiring to earn excellentincome panelime For an interwewsend your name and phonenumber to P O Box 90392Raleigh NC 27675
WANTED Artists modelSiOihOur 836-8652
WANTED P T telephonesecretaries Call T T C at 755-4715 $7lhr

(‘lil ltlL‘tll‘L‘
CAMPUS Childcare Center newenrolling' A parent run corporation.NAEYC accriuited. AA licensedOpen 76 M-F 900 Trailwood DrI at Avent Ferryl 851-7896
CHILDCARE needed 1-2daysiweek for girl (4 yearsi afterearly morning pro-schoolEducation meter or relatedexperience preferred Motherworks home Karen at 266-5020
Driver for child needed from 2 30to 5 00 p in Most weekdaysReliability a must and excellentpay Call 510-0252
LOOKING for a warm loving nannyto care for our SIX month old babyboy Please call 460-0177
Viiltllilccr Scriicm
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED'Volunteers needed to assist thestall of WKNC-FM in the SalesPromotions. and Mus:cDepartments with pOSSlDlllly oipaid posrtion Help support thestation that 5 been rocking thecampus 1or thirty yearsl Interestedapplicants please apply in personat 343 Witherspoon StudentCenter

For Sillc
BANDED Egyptian cobra 4 malevenom glands removed VOtaCIOuSeater Comes with ali- glass tankand metal IUD 5450 00 Call Adam365-7617 leave message
CABLE descrambler kit $14 95Vow all premium and Pay PerView Channels 1-800-752-1389
CASH FOR BIKES bike partsand accessories h goodcondition We buy sell trade.and consign all types or qualitybikes and hard to find bikes andaccessa'es New cinthingshoes maps books postersIUU s 35k; and rnoreErpnr‘ ’epai' 3" all "lakes TheStorage Cycle. 519 west Northst Raleigh

Ciir

FOR SALE Wood Iuton Withinalt‘ess $110 Papizan $50 Call834-0723 lhcmei or 870-3283(workl
JUNGLE Mayan nylon hammock'Ideal for camping, sailing dorm‘etc Free compass-flashlight Withorder $39 95 plus $5 00 shippingHammocks Etc 904 441 4832Fax 904 4415172
PONTIAC Grand Am- 88 40Rauto ac good condition 53 000919-233-6908 after 5 PM
SOFA AND LOVESEAT FORSALE! Great condition Pricenegotiable Call James at 854-9408

.-\llI(l\ For Sale
1992 FORD PROBE LX Powersteering power Windows andpower locks Excellent condition. 1owner 63k miles $8450 546-0460
85 BMW 735i Bronze exterior tanleather. sunroof power seats. 8Windows car phone included.255k mlleS $4500 Call 783-7054
PONTIAC Grand Am ‘88 40rauto am. good condition $3000Call 233-6908 after 5pm

Riioiilltiiilcx
Need a roommate? Checkout this section every Mon,Wed 8 Fri.

ONE or two responsible. andtun roommates wanted Greatapartment available in earlyOctober 2 5 miles from campusAsk tor Meg 233-7375
ROOMMATE Wanted Close tocampus Avenl Ferry Rd at$300‘month Fully ItirnlshedNon-smoking preferred Call andleave message at 83130753 Catowner 12)
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom lor rent7 Call 781-9925 tomeet your match'
WANTED female grad to share 3Br 1 1/2 Ba house in S‘DOIRISWith one other female grad$385imth plus 1 2 utilities Call828-8347 and ask for Audrey

APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because“it's the LEASE we can do"781-9925
HOUSE for rent Morrisville- 3.000square feet farm house on tenacres 4BR. 3bath pener:t studentliving Short term lease okay$1000‘month Referral Realty851-0395

l.t)\I & I‘thlilitl
LOST Photographs in a bluecover possibly in Bragaw AreaREWARD Please call 512-8172leave message

Personals
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappomtments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942—4221 6 or 781-6811
PUJA G ynure nolamoronH You come close. butyou re not
Miscellaneous

ATTENTION all students"Grants scholarships civiiilablefrom sponsors Ni) repaymentsever" SSS cash for inlliige $35For info 1 800 400-0209
NEEDED 36 people to lose weightnow Guaranteedl 100% naturall1-800-299-6232 ext 3235

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
it) I 9l496-2 224

PANIC? FEAR? SUICIDE?PRAYER? HOPE? What wouldyou do if the sun suttderly wentout" Batman Superman andother DC Comic heroes face thatproblem all this month in "FinalN-ght" AVAILABLE FROMCAPITOL COMICS 3021'Hillsbowgh St lTwo blocks westof University Towersl 832 4600
WOULD leil btl nteresled iiKarate Classes’ Beginnerswelcomed 1 mi'e ‘rorn campusSpeCial student ates StartingSept 16 For more into Call (hadat 510-4654

If everyone at
NCSU spent
Just $1.00 a

day on
miscellaneous
purchases, it
would total

over
$1,000,000.00

a month!
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CROS WORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Belfryoccupants5 Jazz fan8 Nuts fedto hogs12 Fraternalfielder13 Nanakulineckwear14 ErstwhilePeruwan15 6:00 report17 Rumblereminder18 Mensamember19 Respiratoryproblem21 Ar follower22 Infamouslyrist23 Center26 Samplethe sherry28 Preparesleftovers31 “The jlg_l"
33 Small part01 a bigmachine35 Securityproblem36 Spills thebeans38 Hair-creamquantity

40 Saharan41 Den word43 Chaps DOWN45 List or 1 Foreheadstuff to do fringe47 Lab vessel 2 Out of51 Tardy the storm52 Long- 3 Burgpopular 4 LPGA'erreporter —54 Leave out Maxwell55 Potential Berningsushi 5 Definitive56 Carolina 6 Romancampus bronze57 Till com- 7 Moon ofpartment Saturn58 More 8 RiVieracomputer Windsystem 9 Emulated59 Ad- Brokaw
Solution time: 21 mins.
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monishefs 10 Con game11 TheO'Haraestate16 Talk a bluestreak?20 Wield aneedle23 Success24 Work With25 "This Justin" pro-nounce-ment27 Legumeholder29 Ruth thesurface30 Firmament32 Orreryfigures34 Frolics37 ComicalCaesar39 "Wherehave you_..?"42 Foughtthe clock44 Unadorned45 Greatly46 Ready foraction48 Narc's unit49 Harrow'srival50 Flat fee753 Old Olds
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Cheating goes high tech
I Cheating invades the
World Wide Web.

ebster defines
cheating as acting
"dishonestly. to

practice fraud“. liveryone
know s that representing
someone else's work as your
own is plagiarism and
plagiarism is Cthilltg‘. Some
students seem to be unaware
of the fact that downloading
pages off the World Wide
Web and presenting them to
professors as a research
paper is also plagiarism.
Many students use the web

to gather information for use
in their papers as a quick and
painless way to research
almost any topic. All you
need to do is list the web site
as one of your resources.
However. some students

don’t stop there. They find
these “wonderful" research
papers someone else spent
days researching and instead
ofcrediting that person for
their work. these students
steal it. ln it's simplest terms.
plagiarizing is theft. It can
result in academic integrity
probation for the rest of your
college career and can also
get you dismissed from NC.
State.
There is a major push for

good grades going on in
today's world. With jobs in
short supply. most students

realize they need to be at the
top of their class to even
hope for a decent job. What
cheaters don‘t realize is that
when you get that great job.
your boss is going to expect
you to actually ktiow the
material at the level your
grades reflect.
When you enrolled in

NCSl'. you gave implied
consent to and acceptance of
the honor system known as
Academic Integrity. Some of
you have had to sign the
pledge prior to taking an
exam. You know. the “l have
neither given or received
help...etc." that many
professors require. Well.
guess what'.’ That also
applies to papers. reports.
homework and any other
type of written or computer
output work your instructors
assign.
Students may want to

consider is ifthey can find a
particular web site so can the
professor. Professors use the
web to keep up with new
information iii their fields
too. When you plagiarize
Gomer‘s Home Page you
better ask yourself if Gomer
is your instructor. There is
also the possibility that what
cheaters download is a
collection of trash written by
someone with even less
intelligence than the cheater
displayed. You never know.

Plant works quickly
I Physical Plant’s efforts
make campus life easier.

hile clean-up
crews were getting
mobilized to deal

with the aftermath of
Hurricane Fran. NC. State's
Physical Plant was already
out there starting their clean
up efforts.
Friday after Fran hit. crews

were on campus. sweeping
up leaves and chain sawing
trees. Physical Plant has
continued to work at
removing debris. Other than
the enormous root mass of a
tree on the Court of the
Carolinas. little evidence
remains of the damage on
campus.
Physical Plant‘s efforts after

Fran have not been an
exception in their long
history of maintaining a safe
and attractive campUs. Crew's
are seen constantly repairing
damage to walks. siL‘ps and
the endless miles of bricks.
Many times their efforts
aren't recognized.
Another example of

Physical Plant‘s promptness

is its response to the
inclement weather of last
winter‘s snow storm. Crews
swarmed all over campus
scraping ice. shoveling snow
and filling in the pot~holes
that appeared almost
overnight. There were a few
accidents on campus. but
their number was greatly
minimized by the efforts of
Physical Plant's many
employees.
In all cases of inclement

weather. these people put
their safety aside to insure
that of the students. faculty
and staff. There aren‘t manv
people in the world willing
to do this for people they
don't know.
The next time you‘re

struggling across campus
under severe weather
conditions. remember:
without Physical Plant you‘d
not only be cold and wet.
you‘d probably end up with a
broken leg as well. So
instead ofjust walking by
these people. how about a
smile and a hello. You need
them more than you‘ll ever
know.
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Price gouging isn’t possible in a free market

Have you ever paid $3 for a bagof ice'.’ How does the thought ofpaying someone 59.000 to cut atree off ofyour house sound’ Well.many of us were faced withsituations such as these during theHurricane Fran episode last week.Were these prices unfair. or werethey merely mirroring the supplyand demand theory that is the basisfor economics?Some folks would have youbelieve that Lowe‘s and HomeDepot should have trucked in chainsaws and plywood from all overthe southeast and opened theirdoors and shut down their cashregisters so the general publiccould come and grab all the freestuffthey wanted.
Nice thought. Too bad that noneof those people can even claim tohave the first inkling of knowledgeabout the efficient market theory.These are the same highly-educated. leamed individuals thatbelieve that free ice and bottledwater should have been rationedout tread: handed outi to everyperson in Wake county. evenly andequally.
Why"? Did everyone need ice andbottled w atcr'.’ No lf 1 had beengiven a gallon of bottled water Iwould have fumed right aroundand sold it to someone who wantedmore than they were given. Andthen. after shamelessly soldsomeone an item that I had andthey wanted lrcad' basic economic

Darwin Nichols

<x>ezm££0fi
tlmf I would haveventured back into the store andpurchased the beverage selectionof my choice with the profit.Another example of the economicconditions that were presetithappened Friday morning when Iawoke to the aftermath of Fran. Myroommate and I proceeded to helpclear our road of fallen trees by theaid of chatri saws and elbowgrease. While in the process. wewere asked by a dear little old ladyif we would come and clear herdriveway of some "‘small trees".Selling the idea of being (ioodSamaritans. we proceeded tofollow her and her husband back totheir residence. After what seemedlike a crash course in clear cutting.forest management and heavy ~equtpment handling. we finallyremoved the "small trees" from her"driveway". that somehowremarkably resembled a state

maintained road. (io figure All ofthis was of course its try ing to beneighborly and helping those whowere less fortunate.After logging the rain forest. wededuced that llillsborough Streetstill had power. So. we bee«lincdour way to Mitch‘s Tavern for asandwich and a refreshingbeverage to quench our tiiountain-man thirst. [inter liciinomics l0l.Out of the Usual seven or eightsandwiches that are usually on themenu. I found three. Not tomention the fact that they were allfifty cents more expensive.Eeegadd man? The horror?
Did I complain.’ Did I vvhiiiiper'.’No. l gladly forked out the extramoney for a little slice of airconditioning and ILC. l)id Mitch‘gouge‘ me" Am I the victim ofsome heinous crime vv hereby l w asmanipulated into pay mg more thanthe sandw iches were worth at thattinie',‘ No. I don‘t think so. 'l hewhole thing was supply anddemand. He had power. I didn't.He had ice. i didn‘t. and l waswilling to pay for it. l'air's fair.lsay.
l stood in line at Triangle lcecompany with 350 other unwashedsouls Friday evening to buy ice. Ithen proceeded to sell my excessice to the folks on Fraternity Courtto keep their milk and eggs cold.Was l taking advantage of peoplein their time of need. or was Ifilling a void left in the market?

llmmm'.’ Boy. do I love capitalism.The way that people iudge youractions in a situation like thisdepends on who you takeadvantage of My peddling ice onfraternity (‘oiirt seems comical tomost people. Others see the titanwho tried to charge some woman$18000 to ciit two trees off herhouse. diabolical. How come‘.‘Weren't w c both follow ing basicsupply and demand principles.’ I‘mnot saying that I would chargesomeone that kind of bread to doyard work mind you. but somepeople in this world would. This ishorrible. btit if someone is stupidenough to pay someone 818.000for an hours worth of work in theiryard. then they deserve what theyget. I mean. any moron that _|ustcrawled out of the primordial oo/eshould have enough common senseto spot that scam coming a mileaway.Speaking of crime. the attorneygeneral of this great state say s thathis office intends to prosecuteanyone that they lcel overpricedtheir goods and/or services duringthe recent hurricane disaster. Theyspecifically referred to thisabnormality in the business worldas gouging.From an economic point of view.gouging doesn’t exist in a freemarket economy. So long as thereis a free flow of information all
\u' NICHOLS, Page II

Fallen idols murder America’s future

Tupac Shakur. an accomplished\\ csl ('oast rap artist. diedSaturday. Sept 1-3 His life wasstolen by a drive~by assassin. whois still and may remainunidentified The loss of Shakur'stalents as well as his persona willbe mourned by an untold numberof fans
The death of any individual dueto the violent action of another istruly saddening and reflects poorlyon American culture as a whole.Many people will simply interpretShakur's death as the passing of amusician who was at the height ofhis career. He was an irreplaceablemember of the music community.However. a minority of hisfollowing will seek to glorifyShakur as a martyr. The merethought of this possibility resultedin an eruption of disgust within me.
Shakur. although undoubtedlygifted and enormously successful.never qune gained the status of a"good role model." Children whowere exposed to his music listenedintently while he spoke of immoralsexual behavior and glorifiedviolence. Alcohol and drugs lacedhis lyrics and the overall effect hemay have had on the youngermembers of society will never trulybe determined. lf society choosesto construct a hero out of Shaktir. aman who fell victim to a violent actthat he often depicted in his music.

r’Tloshua Whitaker
l

COMMENTARY
it will certainly be afrightening commentary onsociety.Many people reading this columnmay be offended or misunderstandwhat I am trying to say. Obviously.I cannot blame Tupac Shakur forthe problems of America. nor do Iwant to. However. those whoachieve a "role model status" doowe it to their younger audience toportray a more positive lifestyle.While speaking on the subject offalsified heroes. two similar casescome to riiind.Those who favor alternativemusic will remember theunfortunate death of tremendouslypopular Nirvana frontnian. KurtCobain. Thousands of fansmourned his passing. and perhapsunknowingly. transformed him intoa national treasure. (‘obain was atalented artist who excelled in hisgenre of music. however. he wasfar from a hero. His songssometimes contained suicidal lyricsand often promoted the use ofillegal substances. Nirvana'ssuccess was hampered by their leadsinger's frequent overdoses andtheir future seemed dismal after

Cobain‘s suicide. Once again apopular masician. adored by alarge portion of the Americanpopulation. fell victim to thelifestyle which he glorified.
()ne of the earliest “hard—core”rappers. lia/y-ii. became well-known for his affiliation withN.W.A. and won the adoration ofmany young fans. He preached alifestyle similar to that of TupacShakur. one containing sex.violence and alcohol. lia/y—E.whose given name was EricWright. also foilovved thisdisheartening pattern bysuccumbing to AIDS. a diseasewhich can be achired severaldifferent ways. Wright died Wllhmany illegitimate children. whichmight suggest that he made himselfvulnerable to the disease byengaging in sexual relations withan infected person. The sexualpromiscuity practiced by Wrightand relayed to the children ofAmerica through his music. mayhave ultimately lead to hispremature fate.
These examples are disturbingTo know our society allows peopleof low moral status to rise tounknown heights of popularityattributes greatly to the decay ofour nation. However. it is not thedirect fault of these artists or otherslike them. America’s capitalisticsociety has prioritized monetary

success and a glamorous lifestyle.leaving the moral. modestachievements of otheis virtuallyiinrecogni/ed (iroiindbrcakingscientists. doctors. volunteers.huriianitarians and others whovalue education and exemplifypositive moral behavior rarelyreceive widespread popularity.
Those children who lack theparental care to discern betweenright and wrong. more often thannot. do not recognize the ambitiousopportunities that be before them.Instead. they fall into the trap setby America's pop culture and thusbecome part of the problem. if thisis in fact true. then not only areincompetent parents responsiblefor the continuing corruption oftoday's youth. society as a wholebecomes liable. By bestowingchildren Wllh idols that attain fameand wealth without education andwho live questionable moral lives.America destroys many of itsyounger inhabitants.
As a rap. RdtB. classic Motownand blues fan. l Join thousands ofpeople in mourning the loss of atalented artist. However. I hopedejected fans do not promote thedeceased Tupac Shakur as a hero.Instead. I hope both children andadults v icw Shaktir's death as aresult of his lifestyle. and makeadjustments in their own so theycan avoid a similar fate
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Nichols
Continued/mm Page It)markets remain will remain inequrlibriuni. One could argue thatsince there was no electricity thatthe flow of information wasimpeded. Nice try. but the phonesstill worked. didn't they? if anyoneis charged with this so—calledcrirne. they could put any idiot witha degree in business or economieson the stand and put up one hell ofa defense.Business is business in thiscountry. just as long as you're noton the short end of the stick. Whenyou find yourself on the short end.you‘re suddenly the victim anddeserve some sort of compensation.50 goes the mentality of the peoplewhojust can't seem to catch up.

The Campus

FORUM

Game provided
respite from Fran
This is in response to KristenSpruill (Guest Commentary). andDeana Busick (Campus Forum). bothworks from the Sept. l4 edition ofTechnician. As an employee ofNC. State‘s Physical PlantLandscape Services. l find both worksoffensive. to say the least. First. incarrying on with the NCSU vs.Georgia Tech football game. NCSUprovided those loyal fans and localresidents with a respite from thewoes of a major catastrophe.Second. imagine the revenue thatwould have been lost if we hadcanceled the game.That brings me specifically toBusick. I feel proud that we. here inLandscape Services. have such agreat group of people. Women andmen are willing to put their ownpersonal losses on the back burnerand put the university‘s needs firstin order to quickly clear campusroadways and ADA ramps soChancellor Monteith could makethe right decision to resume classeson Tuesday. After all. education iswhat this university is all about andwhy you are here.

John A. SimeralPhysical Plant Landscape Services

FOR ECUN MAJDRS WE SUGGEST A CRANE

Dorms
('onmiuedfmm Page 5Amy Collins. whoWatauga.
Even West campus. which hadthe lowest average rating. has itsperks."West campus is okay.” saidfreshman Alisyn Collins. "The bestthing about it is the people."
The results showed that studentsfrom Watauga rated their rooms thehighest and the residents ofBagwell. Becton and Berry ratedtheir bathrooms the best.
University Towers has the mostefficient elevators. whileAlexander. Carroll. Metcalf.Turlington and Welch had the bestlocation ratings. Syme and Bragawreceived the best facilities ratings.The dorm with the highest—average ratings was Welch. whichreceived a rating of 4.l5. Welchwas followed by l'niversity Towerswith a rating of 4.03 Syiiie.Hagwell. Berry and Becton allreceived a 4,0. tied tor third place

lives iii

Dear Doctor.I recently had a PAP smear and theresults showed that l have “atypia.”l was told that this condition isconsidered in between normal andabnormal and is usually a result ofinjury to the cervix from aninfection or other causes. My doctortold me that “atypia” may go awayon its own. but that it could alsolead to ”dysplasia." which could. inturn. progress to cervical cancer.What are the other causes of“atypia.” and what is “dysplasia"?ls cervical cancer preventable if lget treated for "dysplasia"?—Worried
Dear Wom'ed.The PAP smear is a screeningmethod and is not a diagnostic testfor detecting cervical cancer.Generally. it takes five to It) yearsfor a woman to progress frorii milddysplasia to invasive cancer. Allwomen who have been sexually
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active or who have reached ltiyears of age should have an annualPAP smear and a pelvicexamination.The following PAP terriiiriology islisted in order of increasingconcern. “Within normal limit"means normal PAP smear.Benign Cellular Changes areincorporated under twosubheadings: infections and reactivechanges.infections include yeast infection orany type of vaginitis and herpesinfection. Remember. yeastinfection is not a sexuallytransmitted disease and is verycommon in women who have beenon antibiotics. who have beenactive athletically. or who are onbirth control pills.A reactive change is a benignchange that is reactive in responseto such factors as inflammation.radiation or an lUD. Reactivechange includes “typical repair."usually seen in the presence ofinflammation and “atypical repair."which raises concern about apossible malignant lesion.“Atypical Squamous Cells ofUndetermined Significance"(ASCUSf—means certain cellularchanges that are more severe than

co
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reactive changes but lack the tollcriteria for a definitive diagnosis ofa precancerous/cancerous lesionin younger women. the presence of .ASCUS frequently suggests anHPV (Human Papilloma Vlrllslinfection. HPV infection is anotherterm for “genital warts".“Squamous lntraepithelial Lesions(SlL)" include low-grade Sll- (milddysplasia) and high-grade Sll.(moderate and severe dysplasia),Dysplasia means a change incharacter and/or size of a cell. Thisdoes not mean cancer ormalignancy but if dysplasia werenot treated. it could develop intocancer several years later.Women at greatest risk fordeveloping Cervical Dysplasia arewomen exposed to HumanPapilloma Virus (HPV). womenwho had intercourse at an early age.women with multiple sexualpartners. women with compromisedimmune systems. and women who :12“; 5 .smoke.
The above response was acombined effort of Dr. Victor Risk.Director of Gynecology, NC State iStudent Health Service. and Dr.Mary Bengtson. Medical Director.NC State Student Health.
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Melrose makes Ieasin

sle-free, you’ll have time to spendso has

9 an apartment

,«cv.

l
iltl

on more serious projects'

Renting an apartment at Melrose is
easy, convenient and surprisingly
affordable.

You’ll enioy luxury living with oil the
amenities and services. And all lenses
are individually issued, so you don't
have hassles if a roommate moves out.

Toke advantage of Melrose’s mony
recreational opportunities and
conveniences, including:

Full-site washer and dryer, microwave
oven, garbage disposal, dishwasher,
frostofree refrigerator with ice molter,
range and mini-blinds.
Stoteof-the-ort lteyless Ioclr system
and gated entrance with video screen-
ing from your apartment.
Swimming pool and Clubhouse.

vlighted basketball court and sand
volleyball court.

f‘""“"
Fitness center, complete with circuit
training and free weight equipment.

. 24-hour monitored alarm systems.
Clubhouse computer center complete
with P(s, laser printer, (ii-ROM, copy
and Fax machines — all available
for a nominal fee.

(all today: 829-00]
leasing Office open
7 days a week.
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Diet epsi

Or Pepsi

79
6Pk 16 Oz.
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Your Neighborhood Food Market ‘WJ
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Introducing. .

,4 New Natural Foods at

Cameron Village

Now offering a large selection of

GROCERY - BODY CARE BULK 8r ORGANIC FOODS VITAMINS
No artificial sweeteners, colors or preservatives

UNI/(INS 3Wk \ WJ //(é ‘\4|
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Mam.mu
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Mountain SunGarden Valley

Organic

Pasta Sauce

59

2526 on

After The Fall

Juices

69
Oregon Ben-y,Georgia Peach OrMango Montage
32 oz.

FOODS PRICES ARE GOOD THROUGH SEPTEMBER 24, 1996 AT YOUR CAMERON VILLAGE HARRIS TEETER ONLY.
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App 9 Juice

99


